Penkridge Phoenix Club News

Penkridge Phoenix Activities Club
We will have a coffee morning every 2nd Thursday of the month.
Usual place Penkridge Memorial Hall at 10.30am

Was formed 29 years ago to provide activities and interests
for the over 50’s. We had in Nov in 2017 around 330+ members
but after Covid we are reduced to 150+ members and the
activities include:Cuppa club:Last week of each month 2pm to 4pm at Haling Dene
Penkridge except xmas week which will be week before. Time
to have a cuppa, play some games, just talk.
2 walking groups (3-4 mile ambles or 5-6 mile rambles on
Tuesday mornings);
2 art groups (Tues afternoon and Thursday morning);
Indoor Bowling ( Finished due to lack of support)
table tennis (Thursday afternoon);
badminton (Thursday afternoon);
short tennis (Thursday afternoon);
In addition to the above we also arrange days out and visits
to interesting places.
The club is run by an active committee of 9 ( but need at
least 3 more)who meet on the 2nd Thursday each month before
the coffee morning gathering. Amongst other things we decide
the calendar for the year and set the membership fee which
they have again set for year Sept 2022 to August 2023 at only
£5. It is necessary to become a member before participation in
any of the events or attending any of the activities.
Members meet at 10:30am at the Peace Memorial Hall, Penkridge,
on the 2nd Thursday of each month for coffee/tea & biscuits.
At these meetings they hear the latest news on events and
activities and pay for any trips they have elected to go on.
In addition there is a free raffle! Parking is available on
the nearby market car park.
To find out what is happening on any particular day, rest your
pointer on the calendar on the side of the page. To view the
event in detail click on the date.

The Small Print

Penkridge Phoenix Activities Club is not responsible for the
content of external websites and the inclusion of a link to an
external website from penkridgephoenix.org.uk should not be
understood to be an endorsement of that website or the site’s
owners (or their products/services).

